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Seeking a Fortune.
Thelon was Oraditi in the west

From Meath a cloudless sky
-The 'fields in summer robes were chest,

And soft winds floated by.

Along a peaceful rirer:s side
Two lovers bent their way: .

They loved its gently murm'ring tide,
Where mirrored beauty

At length their pensive silence broke,
"With swolen, tearful eye, ,

Thus, to hislore,_young Melville spoke--
She'only breathed a sigh.

`:Thctireaded hour hap come aftait--=
This night. my lore, we part ;

But thoughts of thee, blest with the past,
Shall cheer my sorrowing heart

" 0 say not all your fancied bliss,
Likc mord bird,has flown—-

:111st all your dream off' happiness,
Lire withered leaves, are blown..

"Visions of glory, golden glearn.s
Are Shining n'er my way ;

And thouglrl4-part, those hilisful dreams
Pieced° a brighter

.
_

.

They parted—wearymonthS.Rassed_hy,..
And still no tidings came. -

To Mary, of the wand'rers fate.
Ah ! was his haat the samefi •

Too well she loved, to doubt its "truth— '

Let Fortune frown or smile,
To her it would roman =changed—

Free from deceit or guile.

Full oft the sought the svlcr,n grot
Where their last vows-tere said—

Some hallowed charm, to that loved spot
Her wand'riti,g faots.teps led.

And there, alone with nature's self, .

She thoUght to mothe her grief.
'Tivas all in Vail% for nought could bring'

filer burdened heart relief.

A tvvelvemonthlaused--'twas eventide.7.t.4) now theyoung and gay • -,

Aaown sily'ry waters glide. .1.
Beneath pale Dian's ray.

And music, .screet as mermaid's song,
Upon the air is stealing—

Anon it rings in merry peals,
The heart's deep joyrevealing.

And Mary—all! she Wept alone—
Her heart is filled with sadness; •

Dark shads o'er 'her pathway thrown
Have dinuned each my' of gladness.

And tlarker still that dismal gloont
Is gathering o'er her way— -

Dinar seems her journey to the tomb,
And life; a wintry-da'r. •

But say—what means that jciyims tone—
That light and buoyant tread,

Wheie latelysorrow had
And hopeless tears wer e,

Matradiant splei thaie glalieiiiiiyes I
The soul's awn langnage telling— -

Can these be sorrow intlisgsfitie t '
A heart with anguish swelling

Ah ncp---the rund'rer Las returned,
And soul with soul is blending.
it a drearrl ?--bong may it last—
As blissful be its ending.

ICo gold from Alezies glittering mines
Has dr ',ming brought;, • .

Butricher far, the wealth he bring— ;
With gold it ne'er sras bought.

A soul unscathed by sordid gain—
At Virtue's shrine still bowing—-

'Where Truth and Love united,reigu;
And Feelings fount is flowing—

These gems did Mary value, more
Than indilis wealth, coulbino

'With California's hidden store=
The treasures.of thefitdad, i.

Brooklyn, April, 1650.

'e heard to-day a laughable " Anecdote tif a 1KM with a big Foot." He was aBaffalonian,-Who
mustbe living now, fora man withsolgush,asbad
upon the ground.,is not likely to " dropntrinaltar,
IT. lie steppei,o7 into the small shop 91"ii
Loot-nialter up theN.fl ishing capital of old Erie,
and asked Crispin 1 e. could make him pair of
hoots. Loolfiqat his long Splay pedal e4tretni-ties, and then glancing at a huge .uncut, .eow-mdethat hUng upon. the 'wall,.he-said-,-_ !..._t..:.
' " Well;yes I guess 'Of! - V-
',`.' What time Istill:saiiiii.vis them done 1 To dayit Monday?' ' '.'':''' ' '''''''-''''
‘ Well, it3l-defiesidx4.eireisthskatices ; I kuess I. -

can hareem done fet5011:b3410.4../i
boots

L .On Saturday, 4ke„Dsliv;., *PO for --Oit,
.--:n_,:!.' .: .

+ Haveyo
t"

u-got 'enidr",:oni,eald henslel, enter- ,ed the little shop: -:" • '''-,..1":.•' '•-:"•-•-•::!- •-- ' f If': •
" No, I'haven't..:—lemddn'tot,bas 'rained:l livery

day since Itook your:Measure .. .21„
--

- • ; 'Rallied lezelaitned.theitentit i`lienwharorthat 1; WhattedIftett:td*** ill ' '.:-
'''`

Whit hadsuaiiii do with iti.stfealisiiirt"it had ageod-, deal to'Ati"sritli;'-i:-J *mit, ..'.-'.
Your boots I"ve_siot- todoitOut dorm, lisi.l --.:. 5'.... '..,room Cumy sh?p,' and I 01,1.4-.Mr#: out '4,40 At,1 taint' weatheir , ::: :.;'.., : , -:''''''' . - ," , ... 1 t ,'It wasthe sassrii iiiiiii'lit'.bilge understandingvbomfietioiteriTistisi&*l.l4*-ekistetilielaiidittifreMaeteamei -.21.4 vimilititi46#Ao... ,bill' Milehold ofjais feitiimii,42.Wherelinaufs.-4ike your
I.j pitii.) 'W',-7.14iii,'43:4.c:4.1')!, 0,-1131:rr''''1

THE WILL OF HE PEOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOINCE,• AND THE HAPPINESI3 OF THE PEOPLE THE TRUE -Ei,7lt OF GOVERNMENT."

MONTROSE, PENN'A., THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1850.

"Then you think Kate is one of the' predesti-
nate old maids r"

" I am afraid so."
" Well, Kate is a good child, and we shall want

one of the girls to keep house for its when we,gmtv
old ;' so I don't see that we need regret it muctiA.

" You don't consider the mortification of hrint-
ing,out two daughters at the same time and hav-
ing one left -4 band, like a bail of unsaleable goods,
while such a Woman as that 'vulgar Mrs. Dobbs has
mariied her four red-headed frights in two
sons." •

"How was that iltitinr •

"Oh I by management; but then the girls were
as anxious as the mother, and helped themselves
along. As toe, I 'delft believe she would take
the troubleto walk rtertmss the toms in order to se•
cure the best match in the ceutitiy." •

"She certainly is very indifferent, but she seems
perfectly contented."

" You, that is the trouble ;.slie is perfectly satis-
fied to renittin a fixture, 'litho* she knows that
she will have to rank with the{ antiques' as soon
I begih to bring out her four yolnger sisters."

" Perhaps it wouid be betteP to bring out 3`:U3
r.next winter- sighed the father.

" Yes, El& is lively and fresh-looking. and du-
ring.the festivities which will follow Louisa's wed-
ding, she can slip into her place in society: without
the expense of a `coming-out' pArty."

" You speak as if Louisa's marriage were a set-
tled thing."

"Because she can bare her choice now of half n
dozen, and by the time tie season is over she will
probably. decide.'

" under your guidance, she is not likety to
make an imprudent choice."

" I hope not. To tell you the truth: I am • wait-
ing for one more declaration, and then there will
be no more delay,' said the mother.

"Has she not admirers enoughr
" Yes.. but if she can secure young Ferrers it

will be.worth waitur.."
" \l' hat Clarence Ferrers i Why. he is worth

almost hall" a million': is he an admirer of Lou-
isa's i"

lie is a new acquaintance. and seems Ver.y
much struck with her beauty ; but be is an odd
creature, and seems to pride himself upon differing,
from all the rest of the -world: we shall see what
will happen. One thing only is certain—Louisa
will be married before the year is out, and Kate
will, I think. resign herself to old-maidistu with,a,
very good grace." •

,
And haying come toi this conclusion. the-twit,

wise-acres composed themselves to sleep.
Clarence Ferrers, eobanorably mentioned-by Mr.

Lorimer as " e'erlh half n million," was a gentle-
man of peculiar tastes and habits. His father died
while he was vet a boy and he had struggled with
poverty and hardship while acquiring the ednea-
tic.n.which his talents deserved, and which his am-'•
I,i: ion demanded. lie had:stooped his pride to la
her, and he had learned to submit to want, but hp
had never bowed linnsell to bear the yoke of de--
pendehce. Alone he hadtoiled, aloue he hid •
struggled. alone he had on success. His mother
had been the first to eneouragehis youlliful germ*
rind to plant the seeds of honorable arnbipon with-
in his soul. He had loved her with air • et an
i.lolatrous affection, and when he saw her eking out
by the labors of the needle the small annuity which
ecured her from starvation, in order that he might

devote all his own little-stipend as teac er to kiln
own education, he felt that ~,,,•ratifndeand love alike
required him to persevere until success! should

' reward the mother by crowning the son.
There is something ennobling and hallowing' hi

such a tie as that which existed between Mrs. Fert
rers and Clarence. A gentle, humble-minded
man herself. she WAS ambitions that her sort Oonld
he good and great She knew the benuniktig eft
feet of poverty upon the soul, but she took care
that the genial Warmth of affection should counter-

' act its evil inflnences upon the gifted mind of her
' darling eon. She was his friend, his eilibunllor, his
sympathizing companion, sharing all his hopes, his
aspirations, his pleasures, and 'his sorrows, as only'

; a true-hearted and loving woman can do. Long
ere he readied the veai's cif Mature manhood - the
bond between mother' and son had been made-
stronger than death ; and, alas far more enduring,
than life.-- Mrs. Ferrer: , lived to see Clarence oc-'
cupying a position of honor arid usefulness as pro-
fes-oriu one of our most distinguished colleges..—
Her death left him a lonely and desolate man, for
so close -had been their communion. so thorough
had been their mutual svmpathv, that he had nev-
er till then felt the need-of- another friend. But in ' 1
the enthusiasm of his deep and fervent love: he
felt that he was not dissevered by the, hand of
death; and many an hour didfie hold converse in
his secret soul with the "spirit-mother," whom he
felt to' be ever near him.

Clarence Ferrers had eonnted his thirtieth sum-
mer. when an old great-uncle. who bad suffered
him-to struggle with poverty during all his early
years,without stretching forth a finger to sustain
him, died very suddenly. leaving behind an ini•
mens.e fortune, which'heaistributed by will,among
some dozen charitable associations, *host very.
names he had never heard until. they were sng-
gested by hts•hiwyer, and making not the slightest
inention of his nephew. Luckily for hint, the will

ttnrrecuted,and 'the negleeted Clarence learn-
ed that, as heir-in-lasi,he was entitled to the whsle
of his miserly Uncle's hoarded -wealth. Years had -
passed since Clarence had even seen the old man ;

and he certainit owed hinr no gratitudefor the gift
which wbuld have been withheld frbm him if death
had not been even more cruel than avarice. 'But

-1 Clarence Was not' a niari • to feel selfishly on any
subject. One hundred thousfind dollars, the fifth
part of his newly-acquired fortune, was distribnt
ted, among the• charities, named in the will, thus

supposedwishofthe deceased. With
another large portion be endowed a 'Home for
Poor Gentle-women," as a tribute 10-themenniry
of his mrithei, Whose life' had been one ofLstrUggle
and eve for want of such "a home" in the early
days-of-her siitlowhoW:`• Then,after liberafh- pro-
rid ,trg for alliwho bad any claims upon theold mi-
ser, lie placed his affairs in• the hMids of-la trusty
agent, and -sailed for Europe • , -

.01areneeieerrers set out on his Imre% with no
fixed purpose; except that-of acquiring knowledge
of alllinds, and of 'cotopellingi-oeennatiorrottonted
to quiet yearning of the heart, Eight yea.re
eti ere'he'veitsitedAtis-tuititelititV Daring' that
time hilitid4plared-ei•dry part of-Europe -tread=:
ing: the gee—easWaill of:its'lipwaye, aci;ss- than
:11te'lletit of the high•rettisi.J- From- fhe' itibetide.'of
the' Airiiipela46 to the Most noithently.
Rits•isi; he had 2=010;commanding respect 'by2

• liisseientific altaltitiaents,l weiving attention ei4ty
where for his conrtly elegance of manner, wieinito-,,

• loiewlietereilie went' by his'ausiitf'and kind-
ness.''' Thiel iti4bei 'East;that land ,of altered itiOttl-
ones,.beiiiiiied his ateps';` ,"Fq,ypt,-thelied:rif
wry; t4igNi4i-Oet fOrgotteits;..aiul whea,.lie•-ratura-

'-ed tribiltt-oiiti'emmtryilie bore-with binftrettantes
•Ofjearninkatirl*iia&mtfivra .everyAnd where th9f,oritstepa of tkuuslitiritied.'"Aret awake as modest
rislie was learner!, and few Wenald'hireaasp

tbittAlM'AairiVilemairhitelpersett whose trill
fat over' come timid trik at

the 7tano;'.9r7-
" akmir4rilllt*artest old

'lady to thasuffer4ianiiio *as theBale•
braced trarelec sisd.":Mitti4f-wwild4cnown science.

ofcharacter. Her moral nature lie bad rest at -a
glat.cc.and itinspired him with revert and esteem
bat 1: itellectnal being. which was ttrucr an, _ lich was amystery
even to herself, became a study to the Man of
science and rekertrch. There was so much freshness
of thought in her hitherto slumbering mind ;'such
clearuesS of perception when-she was onscious-
ly led to exerciseler mental vision; such harmony

' bet• Teas" id tl7

"To your siste'r r. said Clarence, in _some: surd
prise. ";i}°, Missl lanixner, I preferred firs.t.

-
'

-to vou. ; !.;f
v(),

I have init little influence over Louittil',ealk
the trembling girl,!i" but all that I have aluillbkaa-il
erted in your behalf,"

" Louisa !—Cute sister---- —l' realty do not coat-
i?
Lxprebend you, .atl'."A - ^ntr fe' j wounded

[ Cd
ride 16E444inorement , :wcen ,-,oning arid the imag-

inative faculty. that •Clarenee becarne:dally more
interested in the "lumpish" Kate, despite the at-
tractions of her beautiful ei,ter.

" Mamma, I do, not believe I can put off Frank
Dormer:any longer~he is desperately in lore, and
determined to make a de;elaratidn," said Louisa,
one morning, as she„--satatiststing Kate to trim a
hall-dress, with wlilt#4Bl6 -expected to charm all

" It would be a pityto lose",so rich and geiremus
;10 admirer, Lou," was the r:eply of the prudent:
mother. .

"But suppose-I should aceeptltim. mammar
"That you would not do ; Frank Dormer is only

rich in expectancy, while Clarence Fcrrcrs has both
wealth and fame." •

-"I like Frank best;" said the young lady, cooly.
"My dear Louisa, have yeti loat your sensesr-fr-

', '• No madam; lnit"you may as well let' me `tell
7ou now,fhat,•for all his ferttine, I *could hot mar-
ry Clarence Ferrero."

Why 'not r' _ • .1
" Oh, lie is frightfully sensible,. I'shotild' never

dare do or say an absurd thing for fear .of seeing
I those -gre^.t lampikry eyes looking• reproval at me.
Besides, he does not seem inclined to offer

I "How can you Say. so, 'Louisa ? I uat'sure he
never; eaves flint' a party; and seems never so.
happy as When sitting near , us and ivatellihgyour-
gracef.ul tiMietnents-when Vitt are dancing.

W• ell, lie-can't me toArtip Into his Aking
:by the mere fascination Of his look. If her were
! not So(rich.3 should hottlfinkfof him' for >i inopiegt„
whild I really-like Frntilr:."'lle- is full ',Orgayetr,

.and'frolte, and witti'liint lohnuld haite a Merry
life. Clarence Ferr,ers it too oldand-gravellettne...
Dina ;yen ');rate?" '

'• ' •
,Kate.etartettat qttedithin; She bad 'evidently

been lit one;o1 her:dreamy iniods, and perhapsMid
not, 'heard a everdlif their eonversation: •

* 'PairK.tt -'1 ;the bentbref fe w,thg•-"a6e"'''d intent= distapeo-the
de)icate'irhiteroses whielileopedtto -et* -„polyPerY tonisaleneti.dreSall sud-
den

'

come over riifredall
iter-coeitiOl to: ciubdie;'''N° -until the,

;dress was finished and diOpltyattlopott ttin attfa"- to.
orrislet.Mother's--OltieLent.i ale- Out

' ;reentaluidiieen-halijioort the -baautts dark terlit
by the skilful fingers or the fdl ,endirting Katevnot

_ momentary feeling ofwounded pr,
Kate, and mastered hef coming weakness. She
rose from her seat ; Did yot not, ask me to he
your advocate with my sister 17' asked she, alibi
her cheek andlip grew white es ashes.

"Idy advocate with your -sister I° exclaimed-
Clarence ; indeed. liate I my owe:dearest
Kate r. it,was with your own sweet self I wanted
an advocate, and hoped to find ta'Y strongest One
inyour heart." -`• -

Kate grekvilizavaintfaint ; a mist'gathered he-
forclier eyes, and when it cleared away shi*ivas
sitting brt the sere, With a strong arta lovingly=
twined aboutherWaist, and err The soft white hand
Which lay in the gfasp ,of Clarence glirtered-rthe
betrothal ring though how or.when it was plaecti ,
thereshe never clearly could remember.

"Sow strangely Clarence Ferrero disappeared
I-from the ball to-night." exclaimed Mrs. Lornner, as

she puffed her ii'ay Up' to her room at'two o'clock
in the looming.

"1 was not sorry be went. mamma, 'for 'if gate'
Frank the chance he has se !Ong -wanted. lie 'of-,
fered hin sil last night, while,-we were in the
midst of that last polka ; and referred Limit>,
papa," sidd Louisa as she tumed•toward ..her 'own'
room. • • - ,

'Well. I only hofryyoultave notbeen too hasty,!
said the'ntotheri 'loo-aldeprjust 'filch to encroach.
about the -yrratteri.'

"-
•

- The heit;morniing Mr. was -visited-,in;
fur- private'office ,young and handsaine,
Frank Lifinier, lienivaitto only ihiltivhiet}ohiiv.
mig,lpteilftie dr4o corue•down't diandsothetr *itif
the-cash, andldr:Derimsi gave it-- ready askedto.
the-proposition- of the enamored -youthi;. ,}lo.had‘
scarcely finished his after•driMernap,Aorthe
day, Claretjoa interview.-
Matters were sialia4uTaingedwita•-tt wheowija
a worth het anti.Ar:terinie.i:gbachlad
and nibbedh si hands;With-lnti‘tedle*:auto-re:l
mittded his-wifeOf: hefi.Tridietiotilh,..,t;"4"kil
a fitedeblifitgloWiiread.-- -

'
li'stelutebeirtmore ttian twolethal'',Wife,Attati

. 019:. ervii tei,fieftpodomied;--gigtitedl.woman•

IWhosivatittteamieViriiee.ef Towner:seems gitaitia;
.iesidt of thit-timat ,paefeet rape, ao`baer toroalt0s::
'cogr-* the
'former yeais.—;jln ateacaphere-of 'affection st,ss
.ery faculty of mind and body has attainedPerfeit-

developenient. - She has. leal
at herreal worth, heciiiiie itiehrFerreWhpoiliought her' &set-.vi
She i+not theless 'humble' ,b
self-despisino...and.self
honor 'to her htisbaiiti„ilielitii.
wouldbareber;..ind theresr
intone to:inad
try tan boast r , 01-'lloo'
with extinction has •now ::.$7l
and nobrighter lumittrj'4ln
of fashion, or in'the'Clicie of.

. . _

Such was the man whom Mr. Lorimer pronoun- -until-she had liitened to all her sister's ideas', rc.
ced to be "AVOILTEI half a Million!" I have sketch- speeting thesash, whichwas to be tied at the-aide;
eel hint at some length. because this is .no fancy With long floating ends ;in short, not until -allithe
portrait, and memory ha; been ttitlifol to her trus,.,/iinpertant trivialties. of a belle's ball-cestume bad
ia ' Aret enabling me to trace, though, bat in faint been discussed and decided upon by the, aid of
1,t,-3 shadowy outline, OM noble &mad* of one of Kate's taste,Was site ittlibertv to retire to her iiiVis.

•God's noblest gr.eatures., room. ~ At last she was released, andasLouisai'But all this time I have forgotten poorrate Ler.' spiur4 upstairs, humming la-lively Opera air,Kirte;.
inter.- She would have thought it strap that she gathering up her sewing materials, slowly follqw-.
ever should be remembered, isipecially *hen Clar ling till' she arrived at the dear 'of her gem_ apart-.enee Ferrers was in one's mind. Kate, bad seen ment, which. inconsideration of itsibeing the small.:
Clarence Ferrers introduced to her beautiful sister, , est room in the house, and in the fourth story';'kbe'
and had felt a glow of pleasure as she Markeil his. was permitted to' occup-y alone. This lituilistie
'look of genuir. admiration. She had-listened to 1.,2en poor Kate's sanctuary, where shessonld think - Joh- e. VP.trord; of. Graceful compliments, so unlike thevapid and feel and act as she pleased_ Now she quietly,
flattery of others. She had heard the tones el that locked the -door, and then, when she bad sectired- That almost any yntingint
thrilling voice, ,whose musical accents !had been I herself from intrusion, she sat down in the rockiivr. success in life, if 'he -unitesl
able to move alike the wild Arab, and the wilder elude which had been her companion froth child- . eats, energy anaiktblln.n.tAilt.
Cossack. by their melody. She sat alone in- the hood, and gave way to the tears whichwere press- career, oftCol;',-FtionionV,Wi,
only shadowy comer of a gay and crowded saluon, ing so painfully against her hot eye-lids. , 4, , IlialsPltaiter-el*t..,grPlai -

but she would not bare exchanged places with the - Kate hadoften'weptmuch oftener' than tlihs'a: Ili/60i -said!b" , thisise-Who.
most figtered and courted of the guests, for she . who called he,r indifferent and•Oold in tetaper,`Coblif '-.,eiiiitittOflas- life,!thrit'Frhini
could listen unobserved to the gifted traveler, and have imagined—but never had she shed suelvintsl the-influencis•of Cob-Beith
look unnoticed upon his expreive countenance.---/ : ter, burning tears as now. There was,grief,uanti.--illatim the.cPalrarS,~' Fremi
She had heard of him from childhood ; ror Aunt shame, and wounded affection, and mortifiedPride., ..! vety patronage to his, owns
Bell had been one of Mrs. Ferrets' earliest friends, ' all blended in the emotion which now agititteth:tter':l'was naWillingly,andotilY,
and the story of Its early struggles, his devoted She could not have-analezed her own feelifiis-iilie‘;- 'hiin to it;ilfat-ilenten-:-benai
love for his mother, and his suliseqiient good for- only knew she was very unhappy and verykin4ly,i 'Young lacers. This will bc'
tune; had been one of Aunt Lsatial's fa s-orite thcmto. That evening Kate was too unwell toaccompaay:i ing interesting

in.the Clev.el:44 PI
restint • narrative

,0But. he was a man when Kate 'mas.still in the 'stir- her sister to the ball. A severe headale, arising we find
sery, and was but a shy girl of fourteeu when, as from anattack of influenza, which aczounted let: - ' "-Fremont Wits horniti at
she remembered, he called to pay his farewell via- thehundd eves that would weep in 'pite'ef all and grtithilited at the- Chant
it to hi.: mother's friend previous: to his departure. pour Kate's efforts, was sufficient apology. ;Sor .ile*aa aPPelated'brlitr.s-V'
To the unappreciated girl, living in the midst of Mrs. Lormer, with her tall sou and, beautiful, -.ialthe army: ant' an'at•tatilis,
an unge_nial though not unhealthy atmosphere, the daughter, were Whirled off to the gay scene, Mai; -graPhical.gnigincera-,:s•ytilAl-
pictere of perfect sympathy and affection as it bad ing Kate to read: the newspaper an play bak- 'lVatillingtort, whete''lii'ltiesianit.
existed between the gentle 'nether and her.gh-ted gammon with her rheumatic Either, who never tbe'seAlnd"daukhtei'i'f ig41:11/
son, was one which, unconsciously, left its reflec- went out after sunset. -'-. • in i847:::Yo es -iirvaelmni.-and ilintibitkint.444l49 ..,.

s - 1 ritik4tion within her soul, and became a sort of ideal to . But the old gentleman's. rivenings were genets. 1- stripling P:t.=-0, 1 lettol-Int44.4P-ompvltY,t9'.. -._

her half-developed -nature. She did' ot retain the ly short.., BS' nine o'clock he wasicomfortably liked , Young, lady's h nd jis 'enarriage—notwithstatidi, .....!,

slightest remembrance of his actual appearance', in bed. and Kate sat alone in the deserted- arti„.„,.....tbe knew those ticb, higher in antherity -1 .4a.-: 4
but so vivid an irnaec of his mental and moral ing-MOM, when she was startledi by the sernellof i'lici-ted the same in vain: 'llrthilarkt&'.niOW:7,.- ...:-;

gifts u-a.s traced upon her menierv, that she need- the dour-bed. It was too late fora visitor, and I TI.Y 'consented, a far,its:,;ebef.'Avals-'. tit
ed that- sbelir4sl:*.row, ,:-.0K).44:1#*, 1:ed not- the intercourse of social life to make her Kates first thought was that if rei,,,,,tht be a tnessabee
know' him-better. Yet es the (slant., and vivacity, fora parcel for her brother: She did 'not alter her - intimatedsome degree of niterest-ili..ris,

, -- I.
. -might pant to be consiiltitd,iit*,'-i;!Olifitscr;lP:tlt,of her sister attracted him,closer to her side, it was position, therefore, but sat with her head bent, her

impossible for Is:ate, with all her shyness, to avoid hands listlessly lying in her lap, and her wholeint- laid.her Pt*. rbe-140. 14 4*-I:44i6•olloloA:tA3rit;
bee nniing"aequainted with him ; caul it fluletitnes titude one of the deepest dejection. A gentle objected to tli ttlreti#.l-"7-:-41-inik, itt.-#tigill,

stir s. educated fora .t-i_nek.*#_.--;-.lr?g--11?,:#?ar.r.i' -- 14!happened when the beautiful Louisa was led off footstep, and the tones of a well know voice,
: Corporal. Fre nrk:':!*;.-„,.1,-0bi449.11, 46.,'Anl.eilitii'd,Istin.o the dance by one of her host of admirers, she led her front her painful dream, and as she looked

would leave Kite to entertain Mr. Ferret's till her up her eyes fell on the stately form of Clarence. domicil, &id lIili:; -."lofitiiill*-an'',"o4.-albarrget.
return, thustlattering him by her evident desire to Ferrero. -- , •-: . I. ,- -' -ii - 'Old'ToriY 'lna iii---iralste'dthe,matets:::--: -.ma, ~

, .

retain his society, and, at the same time, securing "1 heard you'imre kept at' home-4. iridliitist: know thethnlou :' ' --- „l'., -• *as -,datlghter,,:l
hiin from all rival belles. .tion,lliss tonrnei," said lie,-''will you trardtitillieY .took that.,, °cells. ,i *:::t0.,..,,aanw,...,Wei,Relac: l7i ,_,1and.4,..0, ,

'Clarence Ferrers *as. noir • eight and-thirty,. an if:l hive availed- myself 'of- this opportunity] of Ton?' .naa-Oc.r-inulaKinge. ..11,0*Ilnti-O:r0ll
age when a man, however gifted, will not be in-en- seeing you alone,' . - -4 sl4. itas-rbinita la stick tn.he fng' lcitetz*lfisX. all'f.he"- W4kl.d,'-'11..)e- next the.tititions,lftitheiklitisi',sible to the evident admiration ofa very young • 'Kate was a little bewild'ered,but slienairrrinia of his et:ostler led daughter, sitehidfetatilpediteriand extremely pretty woman. lie was still a five something about 'the pleasure of seeing him: etc;

. - is s. teepers'sam--d in private parlor iitGatiaby'slicitelli '

looking man, lint he was no longer youthful in his like a well-bred young lady.' . . is
appearance. His teeth were tine. and his eves, e Kate...,ms se Lorimer—will' you answer Ira. was-mtereliangii .ytisysbefores-'n. ;*agllstratat*,'Ott:,:;
those stikbright, tender eyes, were as beautiful as frankly ? I have lately indulged the hope!that*-0: the .banished-, , cotenant.- .4(grkt, .0i6,..44,,±64 T;
in bOy, hoesinwhen his mother loved nothing -,:o well may be united in a cloSer bond than evetithe raged, bi- 1::-1,0P‘a')v4*'. itadP.,-:*ltnnitiitit..l,l ,T„as to kiss these full, heavily sfring,ed lids for the friedship with which you have:honored me ;=lnii--se Metal- of Vil'Pe -law-in4o4-' a reconciliation tool, ;:-.2
sake ssf the beamieg look which.rewarded the ca- I deceived myself with vain faircies e . •i,i-, , place,.-ancWl.:sOnt; Freinent*,,:tiokinalybattsil
reks. BurClarence bad not essayed the tench of Kate's heart seemed to stand still for a -moments a friend, Istitssys-- j - tnlterOref.4ao„.....,:;q3llOl..,T*P;e,
Time :- his luxuriant locks were thitinedt and the and an ley coldness ran through her veiris:;'Sbelie 3Par.alstst*l.Pat .-. ...'b-- IrPl.rzreali,.Pii-4,i,,,,.. 19: 1 14, :Tfiis. i.%;,q,-„::,*;4•, -, 1
silver threads were mingled among these dark saw it all iii a moment. Clarence llerrers wanted lor and iii.#o,.:',fiiii-,,lff"lors'''Are' -'n-air4..,. -i)
chesnut cer,is. He appeared full a=.4 oldas he real- to learn from her, his chance'of suet .ivitliliet. "to-theirdelti,sia,;.'o4 4oo'fr.:39oo4ll46oll !'' '!'4

In '1844-,-Ativirit ..,theannsititiiii,,--.4,l*Mettl JOIv teas; butqwho could look on his' magnificent beautiful sister. - What should she=-do? --1.64'n' Tiler lie vir*,l;,i.ept,44;ittone -dab: -brlth.:tni 4,040brow, watch the play -of his flexible -lips, or did not lave Clareace,but it was a desirable irtriteii:'
listen to the tunes of his exquisite voles, and think Should she sacrifice the prospects of her sister; fir, 'Venanc,Y 2,44;54 ItairjOY.;:r ,M,P34-3,r'xiii**4 .,,f06:4 14 4ment‘of 'theanite inetifwasiitiSed,tee-itaii:iiiiseinteL,- ;tdof the ravalies. of Time i . ' should she betray the noble confidence of hint woo

ed by tliC,lite -Pie Polk- tes'-the-)itiOtMOto.-;,;-;‘,Kate Lurener was one of the be,,t 74.-c:tors in the eitlled her his friend ? How couidshe decide when.
world. There-was a certain negligent ea.:C. with her, own heart was just awakened to a &in ~oitir,,a eoloneletchntneter,Jeltied.his reginiteiatfts*ll -1?
svhich she inclined herself toward thewpeaker. an,: 'of Its own mad folly and weakness? - '' ''- ' - service 2n California, -fr -Pial'4eacatc;-,3.r.aa seatTel.
a look-of quiet attention on her countenance which Clarence watched her countenance, and morsel= homea,a,pri-se-ner-by'_, G. intial-Karn_ei. ",-- '-i -r.'"---.... .-;:---. 1-4:-.i'''''.
alvrays,gratified the self love of those wlm con-, ad at the lights and shadows that flitted so-rapidly . , His eelllg.daiilth: lt-n inCthifins,. inlia,riei -,;

-.siltn

with her. To be sure, in nine case ,' out of across it. "I am afraid I have given youliain,hint befemitie tisrantry in a -I**.--1ightt.;,;',..11%-5::.....- ..,i:
ten,this pleasant manner arose only from her iedo- Miss Lorimer," said be at length: "I n'aeartNiollo -.accused ofdisnbeying the commands 'of)iii titt44
lent good humor, a-hie/I'round a kind,of luxurious distress your; only tell me Whether 1". ha-me...-&,-fie:, I per ior,anditieluntedlywaS 'so comtyletesigri friso34,4
repose in the monotouous hum of a busy talker.— wrong in believing that I might:yet oecifpyaiiear;,' aliJoart imulreolVfldpianded:by,4l.inip.elf.f,flut,,i,th‘A,

tountry'ttequittetthiK aid~141ht:, li,relt.**444"But when listening tO Clarence Ferrero, (for she er and dearer place in Your, esteem • whether:l-.1
seldom talked with him, except as much as cont._ have beep mistaken in my hope of finciiri,gyOuniy, by the 'Preahleat, l4a*ras'4l4a6 -4 11--t4c4 164,,,mon politeness required.) Kate soon found that hiS sti onges-f advocate r 'i -Disthissed from thi-Alii,is' het ' isle Ati- ' 'tell.conversatiendid not -.4ford her a mere cushion fer - Kate felt that she !Mist', speak. "Yoe eicr- ;Stated; tint 'he ree•oianolenee*. ,fif ,exidortitioiti itlil,,
mental repose. Not, 414 Clarence dealt mooch in sattrely need an advocate," -said she timitily;:sfl. 'California by: a nent*Ott4-:,,#).14 *lilt.,r,spolV,...lillsiii.,9
the marvelous, or excelledpuch in earcation, al- eresurue I understand your meaning, and-leen on- famous:.tild guide, at.titekl344., 'l7',Vhis melt. iIA
though he abounded hi ilkistrative anecdotes and Iv say that any woman-might be proud to-lie the,'lrplost iii-the ,rnontitalks-1:11W - ja? .` aid iti-liiiii. '

reminiscence on everysnbject ; but he had the art— ittiect of your choice." .-.' snow, and' literally starving unit .--friiiiiitto'datltt. fir ,

so rare and so delightful—of waking up every fac- 'VAnd -is this nil that 'you can say 1 Arts Ile Withthe`retrinant lie reached:San'. Fniti*tiotid. '',li, ,
ulty in the mind of those with whom be conversed. think that on the empty gifts offame, or the paltry has been 'spending thoAummer„ii iligaion*.,,i,x*

ii. 1-4He imparted knowledge in finch a manger as to advantages of fortune, I musldepeud fcfr that,post; the meantime a commission rea .eliti,bhinat*-lreW
make Isis hearer feel as if-the ideas micro his t,e n, precious of earthly things, a, isympatbizing 'heart'. ing Col. Vellettas betindarP o:itoifet-oaei,-.9;1,andtheecrsrobativellictsonlyweretheresultsof"ProudtobemytTlioice—ohIKate,Ididnotexl.tbelate-treaty-WitliNiii'llialaiiiteelitaiii;akid-'. l
the traveler's obsiervation. Yet lieWas no flatterer, pect such a cold rebuff from you:" *-' i- - iI, Penext. -we hear of;bird-- he.isi-Aected- aq--UniteHd44-1
he only;rislAaid before, had the power of arousing I Tears rushed into Kate's eyes • ihe .felt:he-melt', ptates,Senator from theatewfstatn.ofiCalifeitrfitte 1and-sitirnulating the-intellect of his -hearers. - . growing weaker every moment, and she deternalip, i gr- Fremont is haTfilY-..54 -14.4,iatie.iii..es,Elatta,:s.,/a

IfClarence Ferret's had been at first struck' ith to put an end to the conversation. ', :- 'mid-light; With dark hair and eYeat-"His'tetapeti; e
the extreme beauty. of Louisa, he was not less sea- " Have von spiiken to 1M sister, Mr. Ferfersltt mentas nervous, hisennatenantehighlyititellectinitir
Salle to the " surprises ef-sudden joy" with Which • said she, while she strove in vain-tocheektheitnialt and 'Pleasant, andln4 manners agrePable. =.-.'-'

'

..:

he beheld the dawning of-Kate's peculiar qualities gaspthat ahnest Suffocatedeher.-- . ~,,
-

, . ..

.04tu.n N'T cyan unn-2t, lood„story. 4 toldirok, . 1
Philadelphia paper, of the treatment eke drunkeiV;
husband by his amiable spciuse: After 'tryingrsi--
ributh-expealents, nil tonoperpose, to care'hertanr,;:,
band's-habitual drunkenness, she at laistati..
ortinpther plan for making„a,refotinea ailla gf.-,
her lord, She .engaged it.waiehmanifer,a stipera:.;'
tea rewaid, to carry Philander to thet*itehlcht44,,_
while be Was yet in a-state -Tor iniensibility;arid td4t,
fri.liten him-a littlewhen lereco.vored. :Inconsti"
~

a • Iqilolo -of thisarrangement, Philander naked i.njte,
about 1.1 o'cloclr'it night and 'found liiiiielt lime
on'at-.pine bench In a dim add strange,apartinetti!' ;..

Rising himself on One:elbow; lnpleeked-around 1 ....,''
his: 'eyes roited,on a man seated ItiAlative-, , ..-0
smoking niegar: - ~

, _.... ~• ' :..., . -,: -,...1.: -....ii-7--.1%:- .i. 4.ei" Where am Ir saidPhdarider. , ; l, : ~.i.- 1imr' " In'a medical college," said the,segifirnoitiij tk"'
" What- doing thei;
"Going to be cut up. •
" Soar contes thritr - - .
"Vhy-, you diodlesterday;"

I. )drunk, 2nd we boughtyour bodryto sikeltY
yin9" -•- '•i•••
4" Obi tlead.",)
-I 7e No matter.; we bottglit
7-wife, who hod-a right to Sella;
the could ever rsiake.bf
that's not the fault .or-thet.tleti,:anii,
iou•up,.deadi3r.alive.llt

`` do,itf ;eh '•said tbe,4lgoi..
"Ay, to 14warp We,iriy,, notv,diric4,!

'

•

"Welleaft't you letttshafttb drink before you b6giar -,,

,This lastspeech sotisfiect;thevatchinan
lenderwas ri hopeles.s'oise; add-Weigel
Contkigente ony.his•succetsful tre.4nietity.
t en was not a little043(rine#

handling; be',huntfiJrntiiitile'dettnkiritliltelhe;street;:t
Inertysighed..lll.ool4ttiLigt*

4)en sufferie the, bigenti6 of deatti
'Cal weeks. Riga-was seized:Withy nOlogy.lnAe. left- Annitiebis:c•YoEitilSwinft,exciepd4bli iketppmeAtbe
iikPle Wirt 'Alit gave mean uiP
,bdrigr*ditoir'rtit sick.iritliA's '4
;b ^- 'theretestri'dhlaisite-hirethitt.
60.2144- itheq-lati* ale!

he.Wain' drin in*laaryqboint.im stisist,l6o4
rent ~ 139.030:fig15u5F09.0,430.9*.iniotiay

iiere are ever' nlasrekgamitritih,
the IT-nited Stktresy

Prom Grafsamts Magazitie for Airril.
KATE • LORIMER ;

OR TVASI PEARL IN THE 'OYSTER.
BY MILS: EXIIA C. I:NIBUBS

"The pearl 'oceanscavern lies,
The Leather' floats upon the wave."

Kate Lorimer was neither a beauty, a witettor
an heiress: she was :only one of these many corn-
moyeplace young ladies who are " brought out" ev-
ery winter to laugh, dance and flirt, for a season or
two, then to marry. and fulfilling their destiny by
immuring themselves in a nursery for the rest of '
their lives. So said the world—but for once that
many-eyed tied many-tonnged gossip was mista-
ken. Kate Was very unlike most young ladles.—
With her J'arso-like fiour' •and fine. Though Some-

- -

what massive, featurefeethere needed only a care-
lul study of the myet- of.the toilet to make her
appear what dew a splendid woman:—
Bnt Kate, thinigheitee iiyelte Was neatness it-
self. generally aieteet, iteehrie degeeeremoved from
a sloven;ere careless .*eslilie respecting the color,
make, and adjustment of her clothes. Then she
Lad what Shakspeare calls "a very pretty wit,' a
certain shrewdness oft. intellect, and a quiet senee
of the ridiculous, wineh wanted only the piquate
sauce. of boldness and, ill-nature to make her,whet
the witlingeireprimectse kids would style -Ire-ill-
i-ant." BAVXAre was equally indifferent to her
owielooks Mill Manner's. She seemed like A kitid
of human machine, mot-od byesome invisible spring,
at the volition of others, but by no positive well of
ker own.-

What, you will ask, was Ita secret of this cold
abstraction in a young and -not ungifte girl 1—
Tbere was no mystery aboutit: Kate eras only
one of -the many instances tile" is candle placed in
the wrong socket," as my poor friend --e used-to
say.' She was one of a large family, butishe was
neither the oldest, the,first inheritor of tense,

.loveleeelor,ehe youngest, the recipient of its fund do-
tage. Her 'eider brother, a tall, graceful youth,
was Ale pride of both father and mother, and what-
ever previleeees Kate might have claimed as the

refrit of the troop of deresels who chattered their
!',4l.ys away in the nursery an.l school-room, they

~'were -.entirely forgotten in favor of the second
daughter, who chanced to be extremely beautiful.
erhe•feet was thatKate occupied a most insignifi-
eeatitee,eteitioe between a conceited oldest son and a
efeteelififiefeete ty belle. Her brother Tone's seri-

' teritetaiiiiiiiiireetrbelmedher ried crushes.) her in-
itietioneittitYewhile Loteime beauty , and vivacity
ihrewebiteteniplefely into the shade. -

At her_vet-tilit entrance into society, Kate felt
that shehrice- nely yeibordinate part to play. and
there was a eerie* inertness of character about
her Which netdeekeeequeetly adopt the habits befit-
ting I her in tot' position. Her mother. a hand-

witiman, with an easiness of temper
ekile/xeiffeetion but not re-pect from her chit-
cite% aiitralegree of indolence which sadly inter-
A:To witb-tlieee;enlarity of • her houeehold, some-

. tiirms . frettetleee little at Kates sluggishness, and
wielmilebeeiria a little less " lurnpishe,at a party.

...)3neetheeeeeeefe es a repose in Kate's manner, which,

.•;:e.rpriielliekeeetole, Mrs. Lorimer rather loved, as it
eyeeeent..*llfelieevented any rivalry between the two
.F*1617: 1.4.A..:u0t Bell, a somewhat precise., but geese

I.bleOldirtilkerete the only one wenwas seriously
dieeatisfledeeShe remembered Kate's ambition as
a scireieliii-W-46 -ereserved among her most pre-
eiouemetriteritettel•-eillKates " prizes," rewards of

• rneeit,"'etc.,l* ehe could not conceive why this
enthusiasm-1 iutdeagereees for distinction should
have died. atetifiesuddenly and completely. 'Aunt
Bell suspected lennethine e of the truth, but even
she,who loved:Kite ,better than any body in the
world, could naknow the whole trudr.

Kate -pitemer ivas like one of those still,quiet,
tnottntaieelsikee, which at one particular spot are
said iii beitiafathomable, but whether bemuse they
are sodeep, or .because a wonderfully strong tin-

' dereciiiiiket-earries away the line and plummet in
• ees_elefso.nt, is never clearly ascertained by those

whiettlarn over the surface of the sleepy waters.—

Alemest every one likedlier; that is, they felt that
;negative Lind of liking which all persous have Lir
efi quit: good humored sort of a body,who is nay-

'er be tray. At a crowded party ate always
gete tip her place in the quadrille if there was a
want of room on the floor; if beaux were scarce,

Kate was conienteolek to somefrowsy old lady in
a corner; if a pair of indefatigable hands were re-
quired to play interminable waltzes and polkas,
Kate's long white fingers seemed unwearied ; ifi
short, Kate never thought of,herself, because ehe
honestly believed she was not worth anybody's
thinking about.

Was she so inotdinstelyhumble as to set noral-
, ne upon -herself? ' Not exactly that; but she had

so high a standard of excellence in bet own soul,
and she weeso conscious of her,utter inability to
attain to that standard, that she grew to feel a spe-
cies of contempt for herself, and therefore she neg-
lected herself, not as a penance, but- because she
wineld not waste thimelit or time upon any thing
appertaining to herself. No one understoad pilor
Kate, and of course noone appreciated her. When
she spent hours in dresses her beautiful sister fora
ball, and then twisting tip her, own fine hair in a
ca.relesteknot, and' slippieg on a plain white dress,
was ready in ten minutes to accompany the belle'
to the gay scene wherekhe knew she could uever
shine, people only! called:ller slovenly and mtielestk,
but gaveher nn Credit for the generous affection
whieb-conld Itrisb deeoiatirms on another, and be
content thivugh aI"trhale evening

"to hear •
Praise of a Lister with - anwounded ear."

When she refllsed,invitations to4iailies that she
might stay at hothe and nurFe kunqtell through
a Atm fere!, peol lile said, "She is. Elo' indolent she
is glad,of.an excuse to avoid. the trouble of going
out" ".1!To one,-knew that slie *as not, too indolent
I,o: ',lifat -thli;ingli!the lonir,lionis of night- besidelot ' ;sickbed ii itirailid.while. her lovely sister4. ~„.,,„,, Off t l'e fatlgiiei•Or•tlin dance. When :
lititl .grive..4 . a i season atthe .t"'iirings, rather'
014 disaptidirit li r old. grandinother, wliti-liad set. ,
her lieart.ukion a visit'. &mil one of the ;Sisters—
Wli n sbeipent along, doll stunt:net in.4,liot coon;
Ail/ otiie,W•th .xic( -Aier Onapatn,:uni than Aunt
Ile arid theifitulottl,t, ' 14041,:tici.ot.hplamuse,
ti i' ' than iotddiii-foini in ti'tiocik-eiie, full; ofi
14i ra-Presi norcdtf, *On., 41e.--these-wtitider= -Ain likKiwint tve•Olifo-4.- • ',4ll;','rritiLerinier11is, t ruing her indolen-co't,,O- ',No'''..*:t;:itilia_. 1717 ":±1,1 t:!.._arn'.-A-..

• 1:Ony outOlt ,;".-:.whil4o faetili,al,",iiekt;OrAlAl4.agfoBell nor gr,-.4nr `dintittier" had '''a.Oelit.iiiAti weild lief
'.7.4d their ntn-interest, in:Oietr old country home. --'

'f:lfLouisa. niakeiari4igaienitentthis winter.A:ook I shallItintry :phi'sveduesititin. Aiiioe. g 4 :41
. *tipg bet'nut-next season;," saidRes: torirner to:tiq73,d,ldiiiiiig one,„Of ,those ,°Oirigiii.ionfe,-:

„, ,7V!!ol.,:ii're 1u1t43 the opposite :16 ii:tiirtAin:146 -- i • ,
~

?:',.41„ , filiotild-)'stni do that? Ton' Will 44'4*';.*:„.01,64 u stiwnynio*rsind hills wilt Ain...al-the3 ...iboii,mtiviliyi,,o4i4ber,lpai's study was the:.i.aptiltittlin#leulaPint:thaufrAikind lather.t- 11,14Fist0001$0)Ftelefs-Asse: Ow .witll,Krerfie
.

-

.: ,A4oll.4oo::JudigeOfit; _ b0,.m44 will take.
• _ ' tti:3:6liiiticiiit .6,4 iiiiiiidiictkiftilioiriiliir'Taw:,liek" " ::Nifille"slioeliia -cite *bathe •:thini
'of ' • "PI- ii . " , -1' -. :: !•- '
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